
Mints to „farmers..
'scalding Milk Vessels.

It used to be the practice to scald
milk pans and milk pails, and it is the
practice yet.

Why is it done? There is no "sci-
ence' about it; philosophy has not led
to it. What is it then that induced peo-
ple to engage in what they didn't un-
derstand yet, which was and is a great
good? It is experience. It has been
found that scalding a vessel with hot
water will have an effect that cannot
otherwise be obtained.

What is that effect? Simply the de-
struction of little spores of fermenta-
tiOn,which propagate rapidly in dirt,
and in the least dirt, so little that it can-
not be seen (with the naked eye.) Ex-
perience led here, and philosophy fol-
lowed to corroborate it.

You cannot cleanse a vessel, then,
without hot water. And this water
must not only be smacking hot, biting
your hand, but it must be absolutely
boilinghot, up to the point. Then you
will kill All the animalculam ; otherwise,
you will not.

And when the vessel is thus treated—-
cleaned first, and scalded afterward—-
set it away to dry, and do not touch it
again till it is wanted for milk. Milk,
remember, it is a powerful absorbent,
like charcoal, or plaster, or earth ; and
it will hold what it gets, improving on
the rankness. In winter this is less the
case, yet it is the case; in summer it is
all-important to attend to it.

How necessary, then, to see that the
hands having the handling of milk in
charge, are to be trusted. This is as
necessary as anything, and is the first
necessity on which hangs the rest.

The dirt being away, the air must be
pure.

You cannot scald ; you must therefore
resort to other means—and these means
are not a confined bad air of the cellar
or milk rooms, especially foul with veg-
etables odors; not the aroma of the
dunghill ; the rank, urinal steam of the
stables ; nor in the case of a. cheese fac-
tory, the proximity to a pig pen ; but an
avoidance ofallof them—forthese things
will as certainly alli!et the milk us the
dirt left in the Pan.

An absolute freedom from everything
that is offensive in odor of flavor, is the
requisite to prime cheese, or a first qual-
ify of butter. Who hiss not deteeted the
common taint of the stables in milk and
cream? Can this be endured?

Butter kept in the room over night
with the family (in winter) is not tit to
use. Ithas absorbed so much of the odors
that it has become pub The taste of
the bad air is plainly pereeptible. lint
cover your butter plate (not an old one)
with a tight dish—say a tin basin, arid
your butter will be found much thesame
UN when placed there. It is, however,
only perfect when kept—not occasional-
ly put--in pure air. Idouse-keepers take
note. When once tainted it can never
be cured, but tenaciously holds all it has,
and gets all it can. Like charcoal, or
gypsum, or earth, it is a powerful ab-
sorber. From the time it is gathered ill
tho NV until it is eaten in the family,
the greatest care must be given to the
hieteal product. Not only that,it reach-
es still farther; the fatal, the water,
roust not possess theodor. But generally
the worst is in the vessels and the at-
mosphere that comes in contact with it.
These, at least if impure, impart their
impurity however pure the milk may
'MVO been before.— li'rstcrn /direwif.

Advice us to Horses
In leaching a young horse to drive

well, do not lairry to see how fast he
can trot. Keep each pace cle;iratitl dis
tinet from the other; that is, in walking
Hint make Mtn wall: and 110 cot allow
Lim to trot. While trotting.,be equally
careful that lie keeps steady at his pace,
:aid do not allow him to slack into it
walk. The reins, while driving, should
Le kept snug, and when pushed at the
top of his speed, keep hint well in hand,
that he may learn well to bear upon the
bit, so that when going at a high rate:of
speed lie raft he held at his int.., tail do
cot /1110\V hint to 15111 too hard, for it, is
tot only unpleasant, but makes hint
often dillicult to maiunre.pn prevent halter-breal:ing, proettre it
small, hard, strong cord, front eight to
lon feet long; put the harness on the
horse; buel:le the girth tight, mal:ing
slipping mutt, on one end the con!
:old put it around the horses tail, clos,
to the body; slip the I,lher cittl.thrmiu;li
the ((Tilt and bit ring,, and hitch the
horse to ;I. goat leave hill' 1.011111115,11.
TWo Or three lowan:will cureanyhorse.

\Viten aliorse at and, long in tie stable
No horse whioh

is nut disabled by siel:nes: or lameness
should be allinced to stand long in the
stable. Inaction 1,1'45111,, :t dropsira
cOlitlition ul (hr tlefleittltsit tart, or d.
Ludy, ;old ill, obvious remedy is to ex-
ercise the hors., every day.

prevent oVerreaelt .llls", pall, 1110
155.1 tir the unused root loll'.
causes the horse ;15 110 1110\a, forWatal to
raise Iho forlvant foal quicker, and al-
lows the hind foot to remain loteger, so
that before the hind foot 141111,-, forward
the I'ntcfonl is OM of the way. Alan
make the forward shoe long. If the
'11.51.5011 is not plain, lot any one try the
experiment 111111(110y avid he satisfied.

Ile:ming Cali es
What is the best age to take the calf

from the cow, and how do you feed it
NEC. A., Adrian Michigan —Answer.—
\Vt. generally take the call from the cow
at the cod of twenty-four hours, and
fasten it with about six feet of rope in a
box shall; then milk the c•ow, and stand-
ing ofl• just far enough for the calf to
reach you, wet your finger with milk,
put it into its mouth, and gently
lower your hand until it is immersed
in the milk in the pail--let it con-
tinue to have the linger until you
have given it enough. The next
time dip the linger in the milk and
place it in the mouth in contact with
the feed, gradually withdraw your lin-
ger and the thing is clone. It may be ne-
cessary to repeat this at the third time.
'rile secret is that you must stand just far
enough so that the calf can reach the
pail ol• feed, as the rope will then be
taut, and hence ahe cannot 'Tacit you
or butt over 4..31.W his milk or feed.
We have practiced this t'or a number
or years, and have had no trouble to
teach calves to drink.

Renovating oh Current 116hes
Old current bushes are ;tinong 11w

trios( tinprontising things :with which
One has to deal; their tangle and inis-
Impel' stalks present a puzzle to the

\Vhatever i 5 dons should be
undertaken during the first wild spell,
as the eurrent pushes very early. The
bush will probably have
:11101115 Starting, from below ground, near
the surface; cut out all but four nr nix
of these, :teem-ding to the size of the
plant, leaving the most healthy-looking

011eM, and taking care In ha \-e these as
equally distant as possible. The fruit is
borne on wood two nr !mire years old.
One year old wood is dintinguished by
its different color and small buck. ('ut
out all weal: shoots of this kind, and
shorten the stronger OM, NVI-tIOIIS
0110-half. 5I:11111 .e arollll.l 110 bushes,
and 5011`11 dry WC:dher 511111'1.111dt,,
11111111. Idd 11115111, du Ihrir
best, and ntart a new plantation, Nvldeli
mitt voille into hearing ill t‘vo years.

Pure Water For Cows
lu t h e report of the. Northwestern

Dairymen's Assoi•ialinn, as puhlished
in the nst, en Farm , r, we have the

"I\llr. Ilia, of lietitislm, :read a
paper showing the hni.riatiev of Imrewater to seelini the 110:11111 of the (•,,

:11111-111111iVOf mill:. Pure \valor is col-:11111 bill it k capable of
holding in solution many noxious and
deletenins sul,tances. Milk is compos-
ed largely of oiler, and if the coNvs an.
allowed or compelled to drink stagnant
Nvater In)ln ditches and ponds, the milli:
cannot,be pure. Unhealthy coins can-
not. give 'flirt!,Wilk, :11111 good ',Utter and
cheese can not lie mad,, from impure
mill:."

'Phis subject is of greater importance
than has been supposed. Foreirig r•otts
to drink where I hey are obliged to
thrust. their I mmes into fool holes, and
suck up water impregnated with Ihrir
own urine or their own droppings, is
notttn uncommon practice, and so obli.g-
Mg them to drink out of some stagnant
pond or 11001 which no sane man could
be furred into tasting.

Pure water, at any reasonable cost, is
cheaper than Impure which ran be MO
for nothing.

Anna Iflekinson on Polygamy
Polygamy, the gentle Anna regards as a

great crime. She treats this as the corner-
stone of Mormondom. When she saw the
inner life of this, she says "0, God let me
die!" But this is probably a dramatic
afterthought. The sight ofthesins ofothers
does not usually affect us in that way. On
thecontrary, it tills us with devout thank-
fulness that WO are not such. However,
Anna says that on a second thought she
concluded it would be more profitable to
live slid lecture about it. This is wiser in
the main Chanel', and quite as eilbetiVO on

She wonders that theAmerican
people do not rise Up and put down this
crime. She pronounces the National Hoc-
eminent disgraced and degraded for per-
tfit itting this unparalled crime to exist.And then she says that most men practice
the sumo thing here in less honest way.
Thus she reduced us all to a " muchness "

in point of morality, and leaves the Mor-
mons the superiority in that _they have
abolished all tire outwrad indecencies and
Inward horrors of what we delicately call
tho sooial U,lzelte (Rad).

Local intelligence.
Sketch of 8R 8ia17:2 Catholic Church;

Lancaster, Pa.
Almost simultaneously with the first set-

tlement of Pennsylvania, the zealous Je-
suit missionaries penetrated the then wil-
derness ofLancaster county, for the pur-
pose of promulgating amongthe aborigin-
ees I and the newly. arrived European
settlers, the principles of the Christian
religion as expounded by the Roman
Catholic Church. It is said that even before
the landing of Wm. Penn, Jesuit Priests
from Lord Baltimore's colony in Maryland
accompanied the traders, who visited the
various Indian settlements on the north
bunk of the Susquehanna, as, far as Pequea
and Conestoga, and endeavored to impress
the savages with the truths ofChristianity,
while the traders were endeavoring to im-
press them with the excellence of their
wares.

Lancaster was laid out by Governor
Hamilton as a town in 1730, and by 1740
the Catholics had become sufficiently nu-
merous to form a congregation, which was
supplied by missionaries from Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and other places.

In 1745 thefirst St. Mary's Church was
built. It was a log structure, occupying
the site of the old stone church on Vine
street, near Prince. It was destroyed by
tiro in 1760, and replaced in 1762 by what
wo now know as the Old Stone Church, but
which was then looked upon as a veryfine
and commodious structure. It is recorded
that while it was being built the women of
the congregation came daily to mix the
mortar, while tho men gathered the stones
from the adjoining fields, and assisted the
masons in the erection of thebuilding.

The archives of St. Mary's exhibit the
names of the following clergymen who
have officiated as missionaries and pastois,
from 1740 to 1802; but we have been able to
obtain but little information concerning
their lives, except that they added largely
to the membership and wealth of the
church: Fathers Moliueaux, Farmer,
Schnider, Pollentz, Ailing, Brosius, Holt-
ron, Rossoller, Stafford, Geissler, 110111M,
Ntongrand, Fitzsimmons, Lewcrmond,
Janin, Blazon and Coleman.

It is said of the latter that he was at one
time Imprisoned in New York, for refus-
ing while a witness in Court, to reveal the

Hsecrets of the confessional. e was after-
wards released and sustained in hisrefusal,
and no further attempts wore made to ex-
tort evidence by such means.

About the beginning of the present cen-
tury, most Rev. John Carroll, Bishop of
listtimore, and afterwards first Archbishop
of the United States occasionally visited
Lancaster for the purpose ofadin i isturing
thesacrament of confirmation.

In 1802 Rev. Dr. Egan and Very Rev.
Father Louis De Barth officiated as Pas-
tors of St. Mary's. Father Egan was re-
markable for his learning and elocillence.
lie was an Irishman by birth, but soon ac-
quired a perfect knowledge of the German
language, which was generally spoken in
Lancaster.

The State Legislature at that time held
i is sessions in this City,and it is said that the
preaching of Dr. Egan was held in such
high esteem by the members, that they
frequently visited St. Mary's Church, in a
body, to hear him. In 18011 Father Egan
was transferred to St. Mary's Church,
Philadelphia, and in NOS, when the Diocese
of Philadelphia was formed (which then
comprised the States ofPennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware,) Dr. Egan was ap-
pointed its first Bishop. Ile remained
Bishop of the Diocese until the time of his
death, which occurred on the 22t1 of July,
Isl4.

On Bishop Egan's leaving Lancaster, the
Very Rev. Father Do Barth remained as
Pastor M.SC. Mary's, retaining the position
liar a number of years; and after Bishop
Egan's doceaso, he was appointed Admin-
istrator of the Diocese.

Rev. I Beschter, S.J., a French refugee,
succeeded to the pastorate. Ile was hold
in high esteem by his parishioners. Fath-
ers Stoecker and O'Connor also officiated
for brief periods. •

They were followed about 1014 by the
Rev. Fattier Byron,a missionary belonging
to the old Jesuit settlement at Conewaga,
on they ork county side of the Susquehanna.
IIis pastorate was brief, and, being In ill-
health, he returned to Conewaga, whore he
died soon afterwards.

After Father Byren's death,Rov. Fathers
Sehen folder and Holland officiated in St.
Mary's, the one for the English and the
other for the Gorman members. Father
Holland was a young man of more than
onlinary ability, and remained pastor until
Is•Jit, when he died, and was buried in the
grave yard attached to St. Mary's Church.
1his funeral SOIIIIOII was preached by his
late associate, Father Schenfelder, and the
congregation erected over his remains a
handsome marble tomb, the upper slab of
which rests on six marble columns three
feet in height, and bears the following in-
scription:
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lu the:t7th year"f his ago.
Ile w:ls in life lwlovcd, revered, wad esteemed

ammlzsmz==
Father Schenfolder died not long after-

wart Is at Untie:mit settlementat Conewaga,
York county.

The Very Reverend Bernard Keenan,
the present pastor of St. Mary's, emigrated
to this etiontry in IS'2O: Ile accompanied
the late Rec. Dr. Conwell, who had been
impaled Bishop ofPhiladelphia. 110 left
the latter city, and proceeded to Mount St.
Mary's college, near EnimitLsburg,
where he remained until the death of the
lamented lather Holland. Father Keenan
WaS ill/pi/ill/tea his successor, and has held
the position for nearly halfa century—a cir-
eunisUuu•o which in itself speaks volumes
in Ins favor. During the early part of his
ministry, in consequence of the paucity of
Catholic Clergymen, it devolved upon him
to attend in his ministrations, at Columbia,•
Elizabethtown, and at times at Lebanon,
Colebrook, and Harrisburg; anti even a,
tar as Sunbury. I lie duties in the ministry,
particularly during the progress et the
public improvements, were veryarduous;
he being frequently required to attend to
calls of the sick and infirm, thirty or forty
MHOS distant. Many remarkable changes
have taken place in regard to matters CWl-
neeted with the Church, since the cent-
meneement of his labors. The 01,1 Steno
Chtireh, erected in 1762, and which origin-
ally suffieed to accommodate both tho Ger-
man and Englishportion of thecongregation
was found to lie entirely too small : and the
fernier determined to erect a Church ILr
themselves, which they did in 15561. This
was lidlowed a few years afterwards, by the
English portion erecting the present St.
Mary's Church which is considered one of
the finest in the State. The corner stone of
the now Church was laid in 1052 thesermon
on the occasion being preached by Very
Rev. John McCaffrey, I). It., President of
Mmint St. Mary's College, Emmeffsburg,
Md. The Church was consecrated in
March, 165.1, by Bishop Newman, and the
consecration sermon preached by Very
;toy. E. J.Saurin, the Churchbeing paeked
by an immense congregation.

The Diocese of which Lancaster, formed
part, at thecommeneement of FatherKeen-
an's labors, now comprises seven.

Although Father Time has made his marks
im FatherKeenan he stillretains considera-
ble elasticity of spirits; and although in his
011th year he yet officiates daily at the altar.
It is no flattery, testate that few clergymen
have worn on well as the Very Nov.Bernard
Keenan. Possessing an affectionate heart,
and a warm, social disposition, he has made
friends of all with whom he has came in
contact; we are certain there are few who
will not join in the old Spanish proverb,
"1.1011 ho may IiVUIL thousand year's, and his
shadow mower grow loss.- Father Keenan
is at present administrator of the Diocese of
I larreiborg, which comprises the comities
ti' Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, York,

Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Cumberland,
Perry, Juniata, Centre, M intim Clinton,
Unitin,Snyder, Northumberland, Alonteur,
and Columbia,

Flail the erection of thenew church was
drlrrmiied ou, in 1112, Father Keenan per-

; roweled all the duties of pastor without. as-
sistance. In June of that year, however,
Rev. Sylvester Eagle, a native of Eliza-
le this county, who had been edit-
ated :rat Philadelphia, was

appointed as his assistant. Ito remained
but ;doom six months, at the end of which
lilac ho was transferred to York, Pa., to
take charge of the Catholic. Church in that
borough. I lo died there a few years ago.

Itcy. Renry Itall.° Was Father Keonan's
next assistant. Ile wasa native of Phila-
delphia, edneated and ;ordained at the Col-
lege of the Propaganda in Rome, where he
had studied ten years. lie MIN stationed
hero in 155:1, and remanent until lsoig, and
died soon alter at the residence of his
mother, in or near Philadelphia. Father
listre was a man of fine attainments. He
was Very (11llei Mel unassuming in his man-
ners, though genial and kind-hearted, and
was universally beloved, not oily} by his
parishioners, but by all who inaile his au-o naintance. Ile took a very active part in
the erection of the new church, which Mei
built While he was in Lancaster.

Father 0•1(rion succeeded Father I alit
ii Isn-.2, lie is o native or Ruston,
eq.:11111,11,0i! his edueation at Montreal,
cami da, and completed it and was or-
clanked at it. Sulspiee, France. Before
vowing to Limeaster lie had been a teacher
ill the Seminary ;itWen Riddle, Delaware
county. Ile was considered one of the
finest oratorio; that ever officiated in St.
Marv's Church, haying a remarkably pow-
prflA and rich voice, with a ready delivery
and distinct utterance. To his other graces
he added that of being an accomplished

While in Lancaster he was
sniitten with partial paralysis, which great-
ly interfered with his ministerial lune.
dims. Ito is now in Massachusetts.

Father Thomas J. Marren became assis-
tant in 1861. HO was educated in Phila-
delphia. In less than a year he was trans-
ferred front Lancaster to St. Mary's, Phil-
adelphia, and thence to Tremont, Schuyl-
kill county. Ile now officiates at FreuZl-
-Luzern° county, and also attends a
station at Beaver Meadow, Carbon county.

Father Richard J. Barry was appoint&l
assistant in 1165. lie was born in Ireland,
butcame to this country whenquitea chi hi.
lie was educated and ordained in Philadel-
phia. His first station was in Lancaster.
Ito remained here three years, and was
then appointed by Bishop Shannahan,
chancellor of the Diocese of Harrisburg, a
position ho yet occupies. He is considered
an able malt,and was much esteemed while
here. It was during Father Barry's term,
(on thotSth of January, 1867) that the new
Church took lire front a defectiveflue in the
heater, and was so much damaged that it
MIS found advisable to entirely remodel it.
The reef, which had not originally boon

'well constructed, was taken off, the walls
raised, the gables elevated to their primal:
height, and the nnfini -had towers complet-
ed. The interior of the church was hand-
somely frescoed andrepainted, and the ex-
cellent organ, which hadbeen considerably
damaged by,the fire was again put in com-
plete order. The repair and renovation of
the church cost about $16,000, and occupied
more than a year inns completion, during
which time the congregation worshipped
in the old stone church. OMSundav, -May
3d, 1868, the now church was re-dedicated
with imposing, ceremonies, Bishop Wood,
of Philadelphia, BishopShanahan, of Har-
risburg, andBishop Elder, of Natchez, to-
gether with a large number of priests, par-
ticipating. The music on the occasion was
Mozart's celebrated "Twelfth Mass," and
wasrendered by a select choir from Phila-
delphia.

The new church was built by Hayden
and Patrick Smith, and, after the fire, re-
modelled by Daniel McLaughlin of this
city. It will seat about one thousand per-
sons, and is one of the best finished and
most costly structures in the Diocese, be-
ing valued at $70,000 or $BO,OOO.

In October, 1808, Father Daniel J. Mc-
Dermottsucceeded Father Barry as assist-
ant. Like Barry, he was born in Ireland,
and came to America quite young; was
educated in the Seminary of St. Charles, in
Philadelphia, and ordained in May, 1868.
Prior to being stationed here he officiated
in the church of the Assumption, Philadel-
phia. He remained in Lancaster but six
months, being sent to Centralia, Columbia
county, Pa., whereho still resides. He has
already built two churches, one in Cen-
tralia, and the ether in Mount Carmel,
both of which ho supplies. During his
short stay in Lanc.a.ter he made many
warm friends.

Father Thomas J. 'Reilly, the present
assistant, is a native of Gerimmtown, Phil-
adelphia county. lie was educated in St.
Charles' Seminary, and ordained in 1869,
this being his first station. Although
young in years, he has won the esteem and
confidence both of his principal and his
parishioners. His sermon ofSunday last,
published in the INTELLIUENCER, is a fair
'sample of his style of oratory and argu-
ment.

TheSunday Schoolattached to St. Mary's
Church numbers about 500 scholars. The
library is but small, though measures have
be.n taken to largely increase it.

Notwithstanding theheavy expenditures
attending the erection of the now church,
and the additional cost of the repairs made
necessary by the recent tire, the church
debt is comparatively small, being but
about e43,000, which will probably be paid
oil within a year.

The present membership of the church
is about 2,W0. In addition to the:rsplendid
church property, they own a cemetery on
the New Holland turnpike comprising
several acres of ground, handsomely laid
out in lots and walks, and containing a
number of handsome and costly monu-
ments. The ground was presented to the
congregation by Michael Malone, one of
our oldest anal most respected citizens,
noted for his generous liberality in thefur-
therance of all good works.

The old stone church, and the grave yard
:ittachod to it, are in a neglected and dilap-
idated condition, the wood work of the
building beingrotten and fast crumbling, to
decay. Many of the tombstones, some of
which aro more than a hundred years old,
are almost illegible and half buried in the
earth at all mneeivable angles. The expen-
diture ofa few hundred (or thousand) dol-
lars judiciouslyapplied, would be sufficient
to pay for the removal of the:dead to thenew
cemetery, and for the renewal of the wood
work of the old church, and give its solid
stone walls another hundred years on the
shores of.time, besides adding greatly to the
appearance of the grounds On which the two
churches are erected.

FURTHER PA RTICVLARS.—ThO funOWing
additional facts respecting the recent dis-
tressing suicide of Mr. Isaac Ilaines, of
Little Britain twp., this county, we find in
the Oxford Press. They will be read with
interest:

At intervals, during the last few years,
Mr. liaises had been subject to tits of mid
ancholy. For several days previous to the
committal of the desperate act of " his tak-
ing off," he complained of being unwell,
and was suffering from the effects of a
diseased mind and body. In the morning
hu was visited by his father, who felt con-
cerned in regard to his son's health. Ile
assured his father that he was improving,
and would be all right in a few days. In
the afternoon, after his father had left, he
went into a room, being followed by a
little daughter. Shewas requested by hint
to return to the room of her sick mother.
In a few minutes- a noise was heard. The
nurse ran in, suspecting something had
happened, when she found Mr. Haines
lying on the floor, near thestove. Suppos-
ing that he had a convulsion, she dragged
him away from the stove, and found that
he had taken his life by "cutting his throat
from ear to oar, " the head being half sev-
ered from the body. IL would scent that
immediately after his little daughter left
the rosin, he had: rileiir,and made several
attempts to cut the jugular vein, but not
knowing the exact situation of this blood-
vessel, he struck beyond or in front of it.
Failing to hit either vein or artery, with
ono determined effort he severed the bron-
chial tube, :esophagus, till the muscles, ar-
teries and veins situated in the anterior
part or the neck, even dulling the hit:Lill-
ment bybringing, it in contact with one of
the cervical vertebra'. A neighbor work-
ing in a field in front of the resit was
Called, and reached the rotten into It)

WiLtleiiii the last built struggle. ..: ,;fprox.-
iffiate cause has Ifeen assimwd Fir his
committing, this net of self-destruetion at
this time. The reinete one is a hereditary
pre-disposition to dementia. Mr. Ilaincs
was an only son, and ill the print of life—-
being in his flllth year—had a large circle of
friends, WM well known, and few men had
better or brighter prospects. He leaves a
wife and six children to mourn over his sail
demise.

ATTEmPT it.A.visn--A Lancaster
Countian rrest“l.—The Chambersburg
(Franklin countyj papers state that on
Saturday night, the 10th inst., a daring at-
tempt to cunt an outrageous crime was
made in Montgomery twp., that county.
It seems that two young ladies had gone
from thefarm of Mr. Janice Whetherspoon
to -Upton in a buggy, and, on their return
home, when within about ZUCI yards of the
residence of Win. Adonis Es f., between
eight and nine o'clock, one of them was
seized by a man's hand front behind.—
Frightened, she sprang out of the buggy,
:Ind ran, and a man pursued her. The
other lady sprang out also and ran in an op-
posite direction. The ruffian for some
reason, desisted from the pursuit of the
first, returned to the buggy and followed
the second. Ile caught her, threw her up-
on the ground, and attempted to accom-
plish his hellish purpose, but by this time,
the loud screams of both ladies had attract-
ed the attention of Mr. Adatus and other
neighbors who hurried towards the spot.
The scoundrel hearing them approaching,
thought it prudent to take to his heels and
struck through one of the adjoining
The night was pretty dark, and the ladies
did not recognize the man who as
them. Itttt they observed his dress partic-
ularly.

On the following day, Sunday, Mr.
James Wetherspoun made information be-
fore Squire I lyssu ttg, of Mercersburg,when
a warrant was issued and the man arrested.
Ills dress corresponded with that of the
man who had assaulted the ladies ainl his
boots exactly filled the footsteps that could
be tracked across the fields from the scene
of the crime. The man could give no sat-
isfactory account of his whereabouts during
the evening. He lives in Montgomery
township and was working at black-
smithing during the winter with Mr. John
Grimes. lle says he came front Lancaster

1,trrTstc ('emir nits' liinemur.—The fol-
lowing (Julrrof the mail limiter delivered
and cullertod lit• the Letter I':u•riers in this
rite, for the quarter ewling INfareli 31, 1570,
will lie read with interest:
N Linda, of mail letters 1e1iver01.....57,557

collected ...... 25,995
local " 6,916
W=SI

We learn that the business of the Post
ollice has greatly increased during the lust
quarter. A great ninny persons are begin-
ning to avail themselves of theadvantages
of the "Motley' Order System" in trans-
mitting small sums of money. It is not
always safe to enclose money in a letter and
forward it, an accident on the railroad, or
the robbery or a Post ()moo may result in
the total loss of the amount forwarded
without there being the (east possibility of
its ultimate recovery. But by getting a
"1110Iley order" for the amount and send-
illg it 110 ISO 11511, ill 11113' 1111111110 e, be ill-
ellrrell. oust of the "money order'
is comparatively trilling, and it is the very

method of sending money.

A HA( •E IN VIENV— (h•

unilerstand that two fast nags, well known
ill Harrisburg, are in competition. •I'he
spirt:4lmm in Harrisburg are on the qui

The proposed race is between Un-
kumca nail ('nknowa uts yet,) and both the
unknowns propose each to subscribe six
hundred dollars to the purse, Milking in
all twelve hundred dollars. This will boa
handsome thing for Harrisburg, so I,lly
in the season. •I'he only difficultyabout
the propiiseil race is the place. Theowners
of the fast horses concerned are in a dis-
pute as to the locality at which the per-
ffirmanee shall take place—Harrisburg or
Lancaster. The latter place holds out in-
ducements far exceeding those of IIarris-
burg.--Topic.

TIIE CANA Ls. —We have information
from along the entire lino of the Susque-
hanna and Tide Water (•anala to the effect
that the work has notsustained any dam-
age from the high water; at least not suffi-
cient .to interfere with navigation, which
will be resumed:as soon as the height of
water willpermit. The Pennsylvania canal
we believe has been somewhat injured.
We learn of a considerable break in the
towing path below the lock near Chiques,
but have no further informationfrom this
line.— Wrightsville Stun

DIED is PRlSON.—Thomas F. Hamilton,
sentenced by the Courtof Quarter Sessions,
August 23d, 1868, to 10 years and 6 months
imprisonment, for larceny and felonious
assault on Mr. Landis, of Manheim twp.,
died of typhoid-fever in the Lancaster
CountyPrison at 5 A. M. on Wednesday.
He was 38 years of ago.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.—On motion of
James Black, Esq., Hugh Fulton Esq., a
memberof the Michigan bar, was admitted
to practice in the courts of this -county.
Mr. Fulton is a native of Chester county,
Pa., amid a graduate of Michigan University.
lie intends opening an office in this city.

COLEBAIN SMOOL EXAMINATION.-
Armors. Editors: The public examination
of teachers was held in the hall at Kirk-
wood on the 12thinst., according to thean-
nouncement made in the published report
of the County Institute of October last.—
Mr. Evans, the County Superintendent,
did not arrive until late, on account of the
bad roads. As soon as the exercise ofread-
ing was finished they adjourned to the
dining-room and there did justice to the
elegant dinner prepared by "our" host, Mr.
S. Hickman. After dinner they repaired
again to thehall, where the examination
was continued. There was an interesting
class of seventeen examined, the majority
of them females. There was something less
than a hundred spectators present, and
everything passed off quietly and pleas-
antly.

At the close of the examination Mr. Evans
delivered a lecture to the Teachers and Di-
rectors, setting forth the duties of each,
which we hope will be remembered and
acted upon. Although it was late when the
examination was commenced it was closed
in time for those, who wished to attend the
evening session ofPresbytery held in the
new Union Church, to do so.

The Directors all being present they or-
ganized in the evening and appointed
teachers for the summer term of four
months. Those who received schools were
J. Right, A. McConnell, Z. M. Stively, A
M. Keylor, A. C. Brinton, S. Boyer, A.
Barnettand R. Whiteside. There still re-
mains one school to be supplied with a
teacher at the next meeting of the Direc-
tors. " HODDIN HOOD."

TAX oa FARMEILS.—We copy the follow-
ing front the last Report of the Department
of Agriculture:

"'rho municipal regulations of cities often
bear with severity upon the produoirs of
meats, fruits, and. vegetables, and by un-
necessary taxation and restriction tend to
increase the number of hucksters and in-
termediate tradesmen, and to enhance the
prices of produce to consumers, while the
farmers aro subject to the rapacity of these
organized bands of middle-mon who aro
generally aided and protected by city au-
thorities.

The wrongful construction of the revenue
law, taxing farmers as produce brokers,
when they only sell their own produce, has
drawn large sums of money' from the pock-
ets of farmers contrary to the evident in-
tention of the framers of the law and to
the spirit of our revenue system. Hon.
Henry A. Reeves, a member of the Com-
mittee on Agriculture of the House of Rep-
resentatives, apprised of the fact that three
hundred farmers Or Queens County, Now
York, (in his district,) had been compelled
wrongfully to pay this tax, introduced the
following resolution intothe House of Rep-
resentatives:

Whereas, the Acting Commissioner or
Internal Revenue has construed the art of
Juno 30, 1934, as amended by set of July
13, 16,30, to authorize and to require the
imposition of the special tax paid by pro-
duce brokers upon farmers and market-
gardeners, who sell the produce of their
own lions or gardens front stalls or stands,
thereby levying a direct tax upon the pro-
duction of the prime necessaries of life;
therefore,

Ile it resolved, 'Phut tho Committee of
Ways and Means be directed to inquire In-
to the expedieney of reporting, 1111 theearli-
est practicable moment, a joint resolution
declaratory of the true intent and moaning
of the said act in the particular above refer-
red to or if, in their judgment, such a course
be deemed necessary or desirable then to re-
port a bill amending theact in question, so
as to remove the grounds for the interpreta-
tion put upon thelict by the ActingCom wis-
siouer.

OLD LANCASTER ARV EIITISEMENTS.—
The I luntenlon IN. J.) Democrat says " A
friend sends us a imrple of old papers.,—
They were printed in the year 1758, iu
Philadelphia, In• Benj. Franklin, and bear
the name of " The Pennsylvania Pal:elle."
Au examinaticm presents a striking con-
trast between theist arid the iropers of the
present day. A IllOng other advertisements
are the following:

11=1111=
This day was committed to the Goat of

this County one Margaret Moore, on sus-
picion of being a runaway; she is almost
naked, is 121; years of ago, served part alter
time in Laneaster, and was sold into Mary-
land. Iler master is desired to suite and
Lake her away in live weeks from the date
hereof, or else she will be discharged on
paying her fes.

To be sold, a hearty negro wench, about
hirty-six years orage, Cal cook, wash, and

do all other house business well ; she is
likewise lit an; country business. Enquire
at the New Printing Mike.

" Buront:Tit E MAsT."---We are informed
that our editorial brother of the Lebanon
A deertiver, Wm. M. Breslin, delivered a
lecture on l'hursday night of last week in
the Court I louse at Lebanon, to a verylarge
and appreeiati veand Mime. 'rho subject Was
"Facts and Fancies ofaThree Years' Cruise
in an American Man-of-war, on the west
coast of Africa and in the Mediterranean
Sea." Mr. Breslin was an enlisted sailor in
the navy during the years ISki 7-8-9, and
his lecture embraces personal experiences
and incidents ,r actual occurrence. We
have no doubt the audience were better
entertained than audiences gonertilly are
with the 'wearisome c latitudes and theatri-
cal initialling,: lecturers.--musrate

BRASS BANOS.--:\ em.respondent of the
Oxford lens says: " m thescore of brass
bands,southern Lancaster enmity certainly
is in the advance. At the present time
there are full r reg,nlar organizations of this
kind in the townships of Drumore, Fulton
and Little Britain, to say nothing ofseveral
string lands within the same limits."

A. 0. or (;coo Fri.l.oWs.—The (iraml
Lodge of (;nod Fellows met at Good Fel-
lows' Hall, in Philadelphia, yesterday.
Grand Master Philip Knorr presided. 'rho
report of the I; rand Mast, and his deputies
wasread, showing a lan go increase orLodges
throughout the State.

The following officers elected for the
present year will be installed:Geo M. Freed,
Philadelphia city, It. 11. (t. M. ; Franklin
Smith, Lehigh county, D. G. M.; George
Hoffman, Philadelphia, It. If. I'.; John
Wharton, Philadelphia, It. If. G. S.; Henry
Hollenberg, Philadelphia city, G. T.;
Thomas Ile•in, Perks county, H. IL IL W.
Richard Philadelphia, It. If.
J. G. W.; George W.lttichlick, Montgomery
county, H. 11. G. T.; J. W. Wilhelm, Lan-
caNter city, It. H. G. J. T

CLOTITIYG

Ai•17.11., 1470
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SPRING TRADE

READY MADE CLOTHING

uiamaker k Brown.
TII IS MONTH

01 .. t I o

FINE CLOTHING & BOYS,

Slave last Fall we have sevaireil the two large
tots adjoining- us,alai have erected mum them
an equal in size toour for-
mer Building. mat:log

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE
11=1

bT Wo Inviteall our customers, with their
nelv,litiors awl friends, topay us an early visit
to examine lair

NI ANI NI Wl' II It I' IL DI S,

MAMMOTU 4'l'ul'K;

IVINIMAKER & BROWN,

MG=

Nos. :;3a, [42, ;11, 536 Market atreet, and Nos
I, :1, 5,7, 9, 11 and 13 South Sixth rt.,

11 iladelphia
I=l

ATSend your Orders If you can't come.

W. L. BEA R. , WM. YOUNG.

CHILDREN'S BOY'S AND YOVTH'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

EAST KING STREET,

TWO 000R8 EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS

A variety or beautiful patterns constantly on
baud. We intend tomake this a specialty.

Agency fur the StatenIsland.Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of the oldest and best In the
country.

Ladles' Dresses, Cashmere, Broche, Wool,
Crape, and all other Shawls; Gentlemen's
Coats, Pantsand Vests, Rid Gloves, di., dyed,
cleaned and refinished in the best manner.- • .

Xe -Clothing repaired and renovated with
neatnessand diepatch. ap2..lmdaw

ESTATE OF JOHN S. HACKER, LATE
of Litiz, Warwick twp., deed.—Letters

ofadminlatration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
for settlement to the undersigned.

CHARLOTTE HACKER.
lz Lancaster co.

JOSEPH S.THOME.
Mt. Joy twp., Lanca.ster

giSTATE Or HENRY fer/DER, LATE
of West Cocalico township, deceased.—

tters of Administration on said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requosted to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same trill pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN HARI-HOER, Administrator.
m 30 titw 13
-

L-1 ST ATE OF ELIZABETH MANN,
ri (Widow) late of Manor township, deed.
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all, per-

indebted thereto are requested to maize
immediate payment, and those haying elaims
or demands against [became will present them
for settlement to tile undersigne.l, residing in
said township.

up1.313tw415 BARNHERD MANN, Farmer.
Administratth.

E- •
--

STATE OF JOIIBOUGART. LATE:
ofof Ithpho twp., Lancaster Co., dcreased.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, In., to
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
of Martin fieppus, Executor of said deceased,
to and among those legally entithsl tothe same
will attend for thatpurpose on Monday, May
Sth, 1570 at 2 o'clock P. M., in the Lihrary Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
Pa., where all persons Interested In said rl-
h ution nugy attend.

N. E. SLA`i MAKElt, Jr.,
apr 13-4tw-13. Audit,.

LOITATE OF JAYIEPI Pr OCELL LATEr or Manheint twp., LancasterCo., deceasiaL
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the blailllee remaining In the hands of
S. 11. lloynolds andJames T. Dunn, Atiltlilll,-
trutors do bouts non., to and among those
legally entitled to the samewill slt tor that
purpose on 'fuesday, May Rah, KM, at2o'clock,
I'. AI., Itt theLibrary Room or the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In sold distribution may tit tend.

tiprl3-4W45
W. A. WILSON,

Iciltor.

1.? STATE 4) F 3111.71AEL nELLErit,
_L./ late or ow m,ro.gh .1..0411111W:1, 1.1111011,
CO., ,10,00,11,1.—T110 undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed todistribute the balance remaining in
the hands of Jacob K. Nissloy, Trustee to sell
Real Estate to and among those legally eat II led
to the same, WIII sit or that purpose on Tues-
day the 10th day of May, 1,70, at two o'elovic,
In the afternoon, in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. W. R. NV I LSON,

apr 13-Rw-15 Auditor.
US.TATE OF REV. DANIEL HERTZ.
Li Into of Ephrata lisp., deed.-Elie under-
.

signed Auditors, appointed topass upon rX-
eoptlons filed to the :moonlit of Edwin Konig-
macker and Curtis Fry, Executors of the will
ofsaid decedent., also toascertain thedebts due
by the estate and how fur saiddebts are good
against the claim of the widow and to make
distribution of the balance, if any, In the hands
of thesaid Executors, will set for the 1,1t•
of their :Ippolutment on WEL/NEsDA Y, MAY
11, Is7O, at 11 o'clock A. M., in the Library Itoom
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
when I.a where all imesons interested may
atteml. Atlos SLAY MAKER,

Et./11,C,E M. KLINE,
liEtinGE NAUMAN,

apbbblwls Auditors.

APISIGNZE'M rcE-Nr wrier: Is
herebyg;ven, that Samuel It, Monist, of

DrumoroTOWllShip,l.llllethiler county, laama,
and Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary

rssignment, have assigned all their estate,
eal and personal, of the said Samuel A. Moore,

to Samuel J. Ankrlm, of Drunuire township,
said county, In trust for the lament of the crud-
Itors of the said Samuel B. Moore. All per-
Mans, therefor,-, indebted to theSaid:4:lllWe] it.
Moore, will make payment to the said Assig-
nee_; and thoso having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

..A.M111•11. .1. ANKIIIM,
altldltwki Assignee of Samuel 11. Moore.

A SMILINEI) ESTATE OF JOHN K. LAN-
ilia and Wife, of Flphrata townwhip, Lan-

caster county.—John K. Landis, of Ephrata
township, having by deed of voluntary assign-

mentt datedAPßl LP-1,1870, a,signed anti trans-
ferred all theirestate and LAreos to the under-
signed, for the benefit of the creditors of the
Said John K, Landis, Ile therefore gives notice
to all persons indented to said assignor, to
make payment to the undersigned without de-
lay, and thoso having claims to present them
to ADAM KOS-Rill MAIER., Assignee,
ap2l)-(Ew•I6 Residing In Ephrata Rep

A CCOENTS OF TRUST ESTATES, F.C.--
_CI The account, of the followinsf h000•.1 ea-
till will no prest•nted for confirmation on
MONDAY, MAY 10, ISTO:,

Jno. L. Milkley's Assigned Estates. ,I sr
Landis, Assignee.

Simon It. WenVet'S Assigned Estate, Samuel
Weaver, Assignee.

Jno. F. Hostetter's Assigned Estate. Jo, M.
Slehman, Assignee.

Joseph Itornier's A,lened Estale,A.ll. Hack-
man, Assignee.

Ahm. Lover's Asdgned Ksiale, .1. I. Frey,
Assignee.

Barbara Landis' Tried Estate, Ephraon 11,•11-

der, Cononitteo.
Adam Trest'N 'l'llot d:,-late, Witmer.

Oonmittee.
W. I. :4T.‘1'1 ,1,1.:1C,

nr.2o-1t,r15 Prot Ik4.ll.,tary
Pnalunlotary's ( ,1114,, Aprll IN, IN'To.

PLUMBING, d(

JoIIN J. WEAVEIZ. 5E1.1.1,1,11,,0,

yEA VEA at PENNI/CI:,

=HEIM
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El=
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IN&MUIECOMNLEI
J.17. F. AWITT,

No. 13 Noll 11 1/ol:o 01.. I.:locust or

kiREADY.
N0.24 East King strcet, 1!,1 floor, orlw SI:

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. N North Duke st.. zwAster

131213333

rnEn. rTrEI4.
No. 5 Mont h Duke St.. Lnnt,ster.

%An nr.r...101r.
N. 4s P1:4,4141114 street, I.anenster

N. U. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west or Court liouNe. Lancaster.
I=l

=MEM
[must. street,

Cotondo:L. Pit

LEAllf.lll,
Nu. 5 Nor!!) Puku Lane:10110

A. J. STEIN MA
N0..1 SoulII(Zll.•i 11 Lallef.ter

U. M.
Lattcatst, rnnut Y. l'a

b. W. rATTErcr.wv.
Htw restored ikhi ottirrttiN, &I.; Liitn4 A• -

P. LITAT..,II:NET•AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. 14LLMAKER,

NO Will

ROOF.I.NG ,SLA TA.
Door':aa R LATE—PI/IC:A REDrCED
11, The undersigned has constantly on hand a
full supply of !tooling Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ItOt)FINC:
SLATE, Intend.' for slitting on shimlle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est toexamine thesamples at hl.s Agricultural
and Seed Warermons, No. ds East laug street,
Lancaster, Ps., 2 doors west or Ihe umnrt house._

We haven so the Asbestos goofing for flat
roofs, or ut ere slate sind shingles cannot be
used. It IA far superior to lilastio Or Gravel
Roofing.
deel2-01,,, GEO. D. SPRECIIER.

T PERAIONS ARE. HE RE-
-1( hy vtLutioned against ziettot biting fur a.

certain vendue note drown on the 19th dat. of
February, 1:470, payable ten months alter :late
ut the BankingHouse of Heed, Henderson
Co., by E. J. [lox and John N. nox, in la vor of
Martin V. Greenleaf, tor the amount of one
ilUlldred and sixteen dollars. Tlit• propvrty
purchased woo unsound, and retured to nald
Greenleaf. We tuttreforu refuse to pay said
note. E. J. K.NoX,

JOHN KNOX.

Trtr. FOLslolllr rirrioirrnTITE7-
040-ty-Five Uullur I,ltrally sewing Marhhte.
The cheapest First Glass 511u:iliac In the Mar-
ket. A ',ls wanted in every Town. Liberal
l/elllllllnSioll allowed. For terms and circular,

add rot's, A. S. HAMILTON,
ap2o-3tutcl6 General Agent,
NO. 700 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

rtIVIDEND.---TTIE DIRECTOR.% OF
_ll the Lancaster and Lltlz Turnplke Road
Una may have this day declared a dividend of
inn. Dollar and Fifty Ceuta per share, payable
at the Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster,
on and after Monday, May Oil, 1070.

M. T. 11.15EBENER,
April 1.1, IntO. ap20..8tw16 Treasurer.

- -

FOR SALE OR REST.

EMiIiIMEMIM
HEI',FL4 AND BELLS.

From Your Week, to Two Years Uld.
All pure blood, nml out of the IMIL

stock In the country.
Also, Chestnut lots end Rath, loot ounlity.

Apply or write to
OLIVER CALDWELL,m164311,011 Agent for G. Coleloall,

Brlckervllle, I'. 0., Lencaster co., Pa.

von MIALE.—A PORTABLE 25-HORSE
Power Eniilne and Saw Mill (Blonde's

Patent). This Engine and Mill Is as good as
new, having only well In use three months.
The capacity of the mill Is from 0.00 to InIPM)

feet of lumber per day. The mill and engine
are fully elulppc,l, ready to put up •toil go
sawing without additional espeusr. friercel y
low. Apply to
al3-3twls THEO. W. HERB, •

Real Estate. Collection & Agent, Lancaster.

ALUARLE FARM FOR SALE.--'PREV undersignefliCommissionerzippointed by
theCircuit. Court ofAugusta county, will offer
for sale at public auction, ou tic
19111 day of May next, the very valuable fart.

on which he now refilfleff, belonging-to the es-
tate of Paul Seig, clee'd,situatcd 7 mile,north-
West of t3taunton, withinhalf !nil,of (11,11-
v illc,

with good Improvements and:inahumlaneo of
WOO4l and water, The nelghl,orhood
hrated for Its morality, and has all tree, ;art
convenleneew, such us mulls, sehoolS,
Se.. Tern,: 11.,0101110,1,11.111...

HENRY 11, rEIG, ronCr.,
rt'2o-11w15 Churchwllle, Augusta C 4)., its.

T PEITATE SALE.—THEA
VEIL utter, at private sale, the valuald,

Faris. containing
296 ACILES OF LAND,

situate ?A..; tulles north of l'ulPt ni Itoelni, ad-
joining the lands of at. W. SnoulTor, the late
Charles H. Thom., decid, Curtis and
others, on the road leading from Tramelstown
toLicksville. About 13 acres of valuable wood
land, the balance under cultivation

limed. The improvements consist of
comfortable two-story log went her.boariled
House, 2 Tenant Houses, Wheat BarraCks 111111
Stalls, Corn House, \Vagon Shed, Smoke
(louse, Blacksmith Shop, Ice Itnusr, aml “111. rnecessary outlanlilings: n Young 'O.
Peaches, Apples and Pears.
'the subscriber will also; sell at private sale,

Mountain Lot No. :1, containing _Xeres:
this lot Is situate the Sugar Loaf Mountain
convenient to the aforesaid Farm, and Roves
silge bin' cowagons. For further particulars al
on thesubscriber living on the farm.

()THU

TIF.SIRABLE FARNI FOR SA
LI Ina permanently settled in the county of
1(010101,, I desire to sell at once toy farm in
Autrusta county, VII., 13 miles Irmo Staunton,
:111,1 near Sumnierdean, vont:titling

BIZEIDM
of first quality land, every auro M whiult is
arable. It tins on it ;brick mansion house,
containing nine rooms, barn and all nee-
essary out-buildings, good orchard. It vineyard
tofll,ooo hearing vines. several line spring,, and
three streams of Ivater passing through It,
watering every th•id. The rarllliSiu 1400111Ni:tie
ofcultivation, and everything connected with
lae premises in order. Ithe V 11111.3. ill 1110111.1, offeringso many :It Irae-t ions.

)AE..11;111. IL Dunlap. licinc ailjoini,;It, kill
show It pemit. 11,1•X11111111li it . Mr
N. K. Truitt,r fir Stauutitit. Till pito, kittiwn
Puy iurtusi Should It pri-
,ately, I will It publicly or ‘do,t,
win hi. given.

That inlint 111
I.i-tither, is ill ituirlict.

litiNl..\
11.1::-.5t Vii.

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON corn;Tv

EIMER!
The Nelson county Farming, ( Mechan-

ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
I ave opened an office on I lair farm, 7 miles
nortlicald of Nelson Court !louse, where the
Presidentor Clerks of the Company may be
f•ainil at all times. They soliell cerresisilelelice
with personsdesirous to purchase(n- rent lands
ili Nelson in. adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
WaS a 1111141 trailer before the War. Ile Is well
acquainted with rill the land. In Nelson and
adjoinlng country, and will Investigate the
title to all lands We may sell. Nelson rnunty
will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any COllO ly 11l V irginla, in PerilsOle most rolling of ally county east of the Mile
Ridge. The Valley,: 111111 taut blurts lilt silrpaSs-
oil by any in the Statefor farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeasternalopi,ollier iniaintattnimill hills,
It is thought, is unsurpassed 11l ant' part of the
world fir tile qUalltity and OX,lleiley of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county logeti,
er with the Immense water power that is capa-ble of driving any 1111101111f. •Ir marht Liery
may bedesired for the most extensive manu-
facturingcompanies, and List though not least Iwe have perhaps the most salubrious climate
in the world. Wehave at least lao,oßt acres or
land ill 1,110 and tracts Irian one acre to datto
acres, 171144114 g from 12 to $.."10 per Ile,. We have
one tract of 10,00 acres of Atomic:tin land for
sale.

Persons tiosiring to purillase, arc resiwet
fiffiy

President.
.

Judgos Wril. J. I{.,,hertson, Watson hive..,
Shavkleieford Fllll%, nit

UtliVerAlv of Virginia, the I,ar of Ncl,..”110.,1111
ly, and A ibermarlt. „..

MIMI
ALF:X. FITZPATRICK

Pr...miltlt

pHILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL HA
MZEILISIVEIMIM

On :01,11111yr MONDAY, 1,1, 1,70,
nil] fig li,HOWS

Leave Philadvlphia, nun Dol."t or p. \V. Lt.
li. IL It., uclrnui Ir4md edrckrt and I,\
avenue,
I=l===lM.=ffll
For 1/xford, al 7 A. M. 4:1;01'..N1.. ftlld 7 M.
For Cluol,l's Fora nod I'llosfor Crook I. It..

.17 A. M., IO 12,10 P. M., 1,1P./ P. NI., and 7

leavin,7 1'1111.14.11011a at 7 A. M.. von
ntsets at Port Iwposit train for lialtittloort•

It.avlttg usfortl rtt lt:115 .k. M., 9191
19:rvititt Port Deposit ttt 9:25A. M., (•,111:,,t
(•11111111'S Vont .11111.•TIOU tt it It 11/C Wiltnittglon
:ttltt Itcatling

Train. Jr lielellill is leave furl I iepmil at
9:25.k. NI., and 1:115 P. M., ell arrival of
from Bailinen:e.

oxford at 11:05 A. NI., le::15m.
Charld's Fend a( A. NI., M., I,ol'. NI.,

.1.15 I'. NI. and 6:1911. M.
Trains leave Baltimore I'm all sin Bona oil

the P. B. ('. It. It. at 7:30 A. NI., niel 2:15 N.. .
:16.13 NV! I

Posseagers are allowed to take wrarloo
only (t, Iste,o(l,T(, (1111 i till' Itaalpany will

not Lc respoaslhle tor anamount ettreecling
tote hanclrell (tailors, unless speltial routract
is wattle for the Sall,

_BOOTS ..IND SHOES

W I LLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AN.D SHOE STO It I,

WE.ST KING STKEEI
LANcASTER, PA.

Four Door, Wext of the On-nr, of Milo rand Irrxt
King .Streets, and Nearly Vppuo.ntethe

"King of Pro.rsia
Tine subscriber hereby notlfleh the public (ha

he inns always 4,n hand a lac •e assort meta ol
itouTs AND nillniES,

(lantern ofall kinds and nixes, for Men and lid I-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest ca,ll
prices. flaying a long experience in the bust-
uess, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
ofhis fellow-citizens who ninny favor him With

After four years services in the army he hau
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to I,ll,illtb, to merita share of public pat-
ronage.

tar- Customer work of all klndu Nomptlyat
ended to. ga-t.fr

Fl RE INSURANCE

(JO 11: NIBIN It.riltt%N Lvt, ol.0:11MANY
JANCAPITALAND ASSETS, 31A1,101 15.

This Company continues to insure
Merchandise,and other pzuerly, against

loss and damage by tire, on tin. aintual plan
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain't of 111,11111111 mans, ,59.51, SSI 10
Less amount exit' Ural 31.17756 19

8 010,791 91
Cad!, receipts leas commissions in 90,391 01
Loans 13,390 00
Due From ugrllts and others 11,502 02
Assossinnat No. 9,lst Fri, Pstiniail _l,lOOlO

MEM
MEE

Losses and espouses paid in 1S& 71,20 i 12Itosst, tolf uslttd, not due 11,716 6/
hula uro ~r Capital and Assets, /.'elt.

I, ISlin 6611,101 15

S 752,c177
A. S. (4REEN,I4I,It.

N., Jr., S,cro.nry.
M. M. STILICK I.l,ll,Trt•aStlrer.

DI "I't
R. 'I. Ryon, WllPain l'altoti,
.1.1t). Fendrich, M. M. striclder,
li. G. M 1zilch, (;1.0. 11It/ng, Ir..
sanl'l F. P:1....1.•111, Ni. lloßiN N11.11.,1..1,1,
.‘lllOB S. Gr,en, John It. Rachman,
Hiram W11,......, It..,lik•rt,Cram,

Fur 111,t1rallec:old olio- pat iculars:Lpply Lo
112-tfil,t, 4 HERR& ILIFR,
Rcal Est.lP, Collet-Ikm and I nsurance Agents,

N0..1 N,,1.111 PLIko street, Lattimster, Po.

BANKING HOUSES

N 0 TI C E.—THE CO-PARTNEHAIHIP
which ea 4400 between Retort A. EVallS,

MCEVOy, Henry Carpenterand Samuel
11. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy A Co., in Lancaster city, hav-
ing been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Banking Business as heretofore front
this date under the name and sills it R. A.
EVANS & CO. ItUttEltT A. 1.1% ANS,

HENRY CARPENTER,
BAN 1.. 11. REYNOLDS.

f

COLEMIIIA NATIONAL BANK

=MEM

Will pity iut r tou dopo.vit, ua f0110w.., viz
For 1 :mil 2 iiiiintin 1 el.ll
For :1, 4 and
For 7,0, and la woulLe .•

For 11 :mil 12 instill,

SAMUEL
Unshi,r.

SANE VET. A. ItICIIA 1.114,11.Y0N
I.) ICH A, KOS 11.. THOMPSON,

RANKERS AND 111tOK Efts
lINALENA IN

(IvERNmE:cr AND HA11.P.“..11) BONDS
GUM), SILVER,

AND ALI. I.,kitKET.kill.r. sEcritrriEs
No. T1111)1) STILEI.:I',

lyw

L AND WA PUSANTA

WANTED
(U' WAR 1,12 t MEXICAN WAR.

FDREDIN CDINIA,STDCESJIDI.IO /DV ERN
Nl:\'l' mill other EDNIN

..€1 sou,.
(1,1.1.1.:(1-1, )Ns

rtE('El F:1).
No patio. Mil he spared to serve the inttirehts

whii ray., with their Inistriess.
RUSHTON it Ct

Hankers:mil
No. it,South :aril rt.

AG.R.ICTU.BAL.

FIELD AND GAILDE.II SEEDS.
LANDrLASTIIR, BONEDUST,

DRAIN ANDWATERPIPE,
REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,

PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS
ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,

PLOW ANDREAPERCASTINGS,
NO, 2 EASTKING STREET, LANCASTER

feb 9 3mw W. D. SPRECHER.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WHITENORWAY AND CELEBRATEDSUIT
PRISE AND NEW BRUNSWICK OATS

NO. IS EAST KING STREET,

w. D. SPRECIIER.
marZ3

BOWEIt'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

MEE=

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the reduced onst of Raw Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell Complete Ma-
ovire.•' ata lower price, and by the aid anew
inachlnery, It is Improved In condition, also In
quality. l Warrantedfree from adultrmition.r

BuwER, •
Manufaeturini; Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia_
This Manure eiontalns all the elements of

plant timid In a Solubleform, eontale intias well,
rood for giving laming fertilityto the soli.

Experionee in the use of "Complete :\ fannre"
by the hest farmeas of Pennsylvania, Nun' Jer-
sey, Dela ware, Maryland. and ofthe New Eng-
land States, running through a period of three
years trial, has resulted In eilllarnilin: II la he
Os,. best Fertili.r, now offeredfor ..dh,

DI XoN, SIIARPLESS

WILLIAM REYNoI,Ds,

lULTIMI,ItE,

13 A t II•SI

RAW ROOM;

SHER PHOSPHITE OF LIME.
TRADE MARK

,spring (19 I' • Is 7"

FARMERS !

\VIIEAT o; :IL.kss

Add to the Fertility of Your Noll

E1,1111,//11,11 1. 111,11. a MA-
Nl'ltl

sEAS,,N.
IMT.\ IN BF:rm.:II FILLED AND

KEEP 1 FIlf:4: FItIl)I N(IX

MAKE: 1'1:1:1.1.NEN1IX
1,1.;H:111,1.1.
llver SIXTER.V year,4 ,f 1.011,1.1 i lOW, On

,011q. jrl.lprawn dial it.IIWICS 111111.•
I.llOSlllllltl. nllly 1/I,l,l,lliieil 11p1,11 lie Fanti,,,

.1/0/1/y loipral Cll ii i. N1(111(111.

hy

BAUGH & SONS,

I==2

()IN, 2.1) 'a Ih•l,

pAcia-lc Gu.tNo cu

CAPITAL, imoomoo

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
(;ENERAI, A(;EN'i's

OFFICES

I'_"d Soulh I)eletware .1 rrn lie

10 South street

13ittfiniore

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
G A_ N 0 .

N,) FEItTILIZEIC p) THE
A 111.1.1.1.: ANI) ,:ut"111-

ERN sTATEs

THE TRADE IN IT IF.\S STE \ ISLY
CREASED UNTI LTH E CoNSUNIPTIoN NoW

ENTIEE CoUNTRY
PAR EXCEEI,S THAT .\ NYo'rl IEI2 FEE-
'FILIZEIt.

THE LARGE CAPIT.\ I. INV111.VF:1, IN ITS

PIWISATION AEI oltDs Till: NI EES'r
GU.% RANTEE IF ITS CoNTINEED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE CoMPAN Y lIA A D'Alt
GREATER INTEILEST IN THE PERMA-
NENCEoVITSTR.N.DETHAN ANY NUMIO:It

CONSUMERS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT Is
Till: HIGHEST INTEREST CGM
NY To PUT THE BEST VERTILIZI:It I NTo
MA RE E'r,TILVI"rIIEIR I'SPA I. F.\ CILI-
TIES, AIDED 'IT THE ItEsT SUIENTIVIC
ABILITY CAN PEola'cr..

THIS GUANO IS SOLI, A'r ICETA 11, BY
LOC.U, AGENTS Or THE COMPANY
TIMOPGIIOUTNEWJEINEY,DELAIVAItE.
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE SOUTHERN
STA'rES, ANI, AT WHoI.F..‘ LE liv

JORN S. REESE d Co.,

General Agentsfor the Company.
(.1,16 tint ,7

MEDICAL
. _

prigENII PECTORAL CURER COUGETI

revagNix PECTORAL CURES COUGH!
PURI:NIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH

0-,23 `is -'0- --

Ar .

~

The Pilo:nix Peetorifil will cure the illiieustis
of :the TLIWIAT and LuNGs, such as Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronehltis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,and ITLNON ItY Cossum wriuN. 'flits medicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberhollger of Phila-
delphia and formerly of Phtunlxville, Pa., and
although It has only been offered for liiveyears,
inwire than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for It Is Inereruting
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists boy
It In lots of live gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeeperstry low gross itt a Hine.
Nearly every one that has ever sold It testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all who have used
It. bear testimony In its Wo,lll4,rui power In
euring Cough. We are tiontltlJat that there Is
tie known nitidleine of such great. vines 11, the
011111111111Ityan the Ploettlx

IL (Inn cured cases of the most painful and
disc resslng cough, of years standing.

It has given instant rellel ill spells of cough-
ing

ft lino ln,dantly ,t4q,p4,1 the parttry•M of
Whooping ougn and greatly shortened its
duration.

t',lsottlittimtlow been cored by It, st.twt.t• ull
It n•ooerc. had fulled It, ilit

Hoar..., hula hc:•liHilt by It to it :ingll•
night.

Ninny I'llyslelatim revotntrienfletl It, and
UNI• It 11.1111 ucliiiitilster IL In

lair Whib• tithi., oppoSt.
IL tak, away tla 1/1.1ne,,.

r.irititinetia It tio our and Ibr fur-
ther particulars, would ref,' your cit.. tar
itrotitul the butt Iyhero you evtli linil nuttier-

ciuiliticates hy twls4,llS
it.

It Is Nu pli•usittit t„tin tuetu Hunt nyry
1,11.

11 Itta st itecturifft I, giving
strength at. the tianu laue that. It tllayn the
tiough.

The proprietor of this taiiilici has so hutch
rural hie nowiir4 from the tes-

timony of thousands who have used It I hat the
1111111Cy SOH he refunded to ally purehaser who
Is not satisfied with the iiffeets.. .

It Is no eheap thatall can huy It.
Price 25 Cents, Large Pottle, 81.
It hi prepared by

LEVI (41f:it'll/I,TZEIt, M. 1,..
WIIOI.ESALKLItt,,,IST,

No.17.8 North 'Filled Streel, Philadelphia.
N. IL—lf your nearest Druggist iirStorekeep-

er does not have this tueillelne ask him to get
It for you, anddo not let Min hilt you ffir with
1:01110 other preparation becauselie maker.; more
money on it; hilt go or send at Once to Koine
store where you know It is kept, or send to I r.
Olierholteer.

Sold by t'. A. Heinitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jaol,
Long, Dr. Einnaker, J. F. Long son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and MI. D. linker,
Druggists, Lane/Ist,, and surlyevery Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In 1.1111,11,1(cr county.

dee 15 innwso

ED UCATIONAL

THE HILLStnE, 47l,l;(ruLY BOARD-

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pm

The First Term of the nineteenth Annual
Sessionwill commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received
at any time. For circulars, address,

REV. OEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

Gib- .
REV. DR-4.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Kraut),

Muhlenberg, Slower, Hotter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Crulkshanks, C. V. C.

Mont.—JudgeLudlow, Leonard 3lyers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben ,T,ll. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
H tester Clymer, John Kllllnger, etc.

Espy.—James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore U. Boggs,
C. F'. Norton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler & Derr, Charles Wannemacher James,
Kent, Santee & Co.. etc.

THE LANCASTER W-PTER-E-Y-INIIELLIG-E-NdEit, WEDNESDAY, APRIL--27, 1870.
LEGAL NOTICES.

MISTATE OFJAC4IO.IIDELLUIEGKR, LATE
of Manortwp., deo'd.--Letters. toe

tary onsaid estate having been gratit6=
undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demanda against the
same, will present them withoutdelay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. GEO. BMANN,
ad-43tw14 Executor.

ESTATE OF NATHANIEL JERKINS.
late of Fulton twp., deed.—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of without.to make
known the same to him delay.

GEO. JENKINSExecutor '
afrilawil• residing In said township.

NOTICE. IA HEREBY O 1 FN THATAN
election fur Directors of the Venn Town-

ship Horse Insurance Company will be held at
the public house of Jacob humor, Jr., In said
township, on Saturday, May 7th, 1470, between
tile hours of2 and 4 I'. M.

JACOB BUSSER,
al4-31.w*15 Secretary.

ADDISON urroN,
ARCHITECT,

AM WALNUT ST., PHILELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS. PERSPETIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS. .

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Vllllm, Court
Houses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.

RENCE ROOFS, lyw m2-0

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapestand best article In the market for

LILUEINU CI,OTEI.FI3.
It does not contain any acid.
It willnot injurethe tineat fabric.
It is put up at WILTBERGER'S DRUG

STORE, No. ZS North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA,and for Sale by most of the Ono-
cams and DB.UGGISTEL,

The genuinehas both Baniow's and WlLT-
aznoate'S names on the' label; all others are
COUNTERTILIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color• more water
than four times theeame weight of Indigo.

apr 28. 16617 •

MUSIC/AL INSTRUMENTS

wOODWA_RD'S
111 MUSIC STORE.

I=l

NO. 22 WEST KING STREET
Pianos, OrgansMelodeons,Violins, Violin Bows, Cello Bows,
Accordeons, Flutinas, Concertinas,
Ts.mborines, Unitans, Banjos,
Flageolets, Harmonicas, Clappers, .

Drums, Fifes, Flutes
Triangles, TuningForks, Pitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, - Music Folios, Music Books,
Piano and Melodeon CoversPiano and Melo-
deon Stools; Stringsofall kinds; Skeet Music,
Music Books, Music Papers and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise.

011'arras nlled promptly at the mama
Whotmate and Retail .ices, and SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

JUI-Tuning andRepairing promptly attend
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
/322,Ltd.ta, No. 22 West King SL, Lancaster.

E Ili SCHAEFFER.,

WIIOLERALE AND RETAIL- HADDLBRY
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST RING STREET

an 10 LANCASTER, PA.II trw

THOMAS W DAILY,

• IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
i No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Sc.
XR-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done,

A YEAR.ANDEXPE(SES.—.TOV 000 egoists tosell the celebrated WIL-
E N'tiEWINU AL4,CIIINES. The best xi:m.2lllm
In the world. Stitch alike on both rides,
MACHINE WITHOUT MONEY. For further par-
ticulars,address' 5 IC 9th Et., Philadelphia,Pp.

2-ml

MISCELLANEO US.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE TRIN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Pnrgatlie RA well am
a Tonle,possessing also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of theLiver, and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether
Inyoung or old, married or single,at theilawn
of womanhood or theturn of life, these Tonle
Bitters have no equal. AirSend fura circular.

THEY ARE NOT A

Mudd of Poor Rum. WlLL...key, Proof
Spirit., and Refused Liquor', .li.otored,
spiced, andsweetened to please the taste,

" Tonics,- " Appet leers," " e
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness to
ruin, butare a truemedicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulant', They are
the Great Blood Purifierand Life/a tlow
Principle. a perfect. Itentivatiirand In lgorai
tor of the System, carrying lin all polsoni,
matter, and restoring the Mood to a bean h.
condition. No person can take these
according lo dir,tions toil rtattain
WelI.

8100 Will he given for any iiilll,lilit• k•11•1.
provided the bones are not destroyed lid solo-
eral poisons or taller ...ails, and the cltu 1,1•

gnus wasted la-yonil the point of repair.
For Intlruialuntoryand throttle libel,

itaittisin, and (loot. Dyspepsia, Or liiiii-
uestion, Bilious, Remittent, and 11.1
mittent levers. Diseases of like 111.toil.
I.lvor, Kidneys, and IlLtdder, thvse iti l-
ien.. have been most sueeessfiti. Sorb Dis-
eases are sassed lit 1111110t...1 111 I. whirl( I.
generally produced. by derangement ill Hai Di-
gehliVe organs.

(1ea..., Ilia V Ili:tied itltted telietteVer toll
that Its Impurities bursting Slirosigh the
Its Pimples, Eruptions or Sores• eleatise it
whenpal find It Oil,irtilql•11111111Sill,:g1,11 111 l hi•
vs-ins cleanse It when It Is rm.',
lugs teal tell you when. Reel, the blood pale
and the health of the sysll.lll will follow

I'IN,T.XPE, and other WiiltMS, Loa: to
the system of no nially ilsoosaiols, ale els,
ally destroyed and re11111% ed.

iti11.`1,1{1•1111111 111i,1111,1111(1,11111(11111 -
VI,. il/11 ,,i• 1111%11 nil Vlllllll. 1. 1/1 1111/ 111-
ri.1•111,4 rt..lcart.lllll) the t•lt cuhtr i•Olch
1/01111•, dplintc1,1111. 111111411111-:1,, 1. 11111,111, 11,1,,I•
1111111, 1111.1111'111111,11.11,11111N11.

J. \\.\1.1:1.:12,
l'lrtnnlert.i•SI.. N. V.

It. 11.
1,11/gg1,1,, r,ll,
anti ,:kr1,1111,110,:0011..111111,111t1
111,1,SI., N. V.

'IIOIIII.F.A. I'll'SOVAL sirr.ri. LS-
-1 VIN...S. 111 NI.. N. 1. ll>

11,,113. ..VII 1111,11. C11.111..
1r.1.1.kr. .11;1 • in,

k 1'11.%!IICE r4rt .t(arn rs
575 to 1111111tn.,11111. \ll'NI /1111111111 ~l~.r

g.0.011 agvill. In ivory l'o11111) in lit,
“11i

l'e•nr tl harnt Whth• II we•
lust a lintitlrt.4l years. 11 you svant 11rlllll iI I~I~
11111 1.1.,,./1111 ..1111.1.,y1111 .111,

it. ZS. tt, l'l1., 111111111:11111 r 1 rn,
WLll(at.l.lst., Nk•sv :1

lii 0,3.1,,,r11 Chica

VIE NEW ARrn i.E or

For 1‘r,•110.-;1,•rvilts tkr

Drlwgl,l or lir,n

=ll
Corm:4,qt, vvltit•lt %%111 ottil,t• .1 • tttt titottlt to

Itlune Nlangt,, uttcl n hi,tlll/11111.11)

It INi) SI: I 310SS 1.1111.\I: uo

Eltl=

PLANTATION BITTERS.
I `, I II \

I=llll

it hits 110 ecillili i..il)

tempt•ralt•tor 1140,1.11 acts ns ,r.,•111.• 1111,i•l.)

spocles of thmorktcr ‘‘111,.11 toolci 11.,'

Ily strctlvlll not Iprc.ilo4 II 1111/111.11

For salt• by nll lrugg a.

I( I N ►i ►. E T

ROIL F.\ NI I I ,1" rho
Ksrrs AW.;NTS
l'lrg•ular 111141 Saillrii••iiWkill24 Add.,
HINKLEY KNITriNu I:nth
Me.. or 1741 Patuldway, N. Y. I

I
1111, ri.c.•l pi Mu(.-. .4 ; r. l' F,

lillEill

NV F .!;!,-,'";
gut Irtn 114 110 t I...1111411a! 1111,11114,4..1
1101,11' At:11, 1/r. Wlik tlist.to,rt-t1 Ity
prttityr etitliallalloilwith 0111, $1111(•11,111

Iran ctr
tl
a '1141.1., I sitycillt• Ittr tall Italia...tr.

TII E.`iI,' '.411/./..78 art• a St
(1(1/1/,' ft, Iln ..f 1111• AN/q/:.-1 rme )

ANT//.1/.1, ('.l P.l itsie//,
//t./.1/.1.1.E.VE.55 . also a mos....sill] rt•ttit.l) It, :

.11111,011,s Its.l.l:tts•ttts It.os.
1,3 111.111 r 1 i,11.1 prlts, I.y

.11/lIN 1:111.1.11111/,
11,11'1M st., Nt-w 1 till,

111 11.9 w Wnle AL:t•ttt for 1Ilt. tsl.llt-s.

LIFE 1N Ll'll.lll,

AIY:-49'EIZIE:-4 OI r\l()ItIONISM

Ily .1. 11. BEADLE, t pr. tio• jo:o
Itt•porlcr.

le 17.E.5.,

With Of l'olygin-
nlyallll IhrM, Jl-111,11Srei,

:mil !uteri., worli,lli,•

Mormon. iiri•
v.!! tali.. 1:1 lino

iin I
311./ 101 l of I Io• WI., I.

NATION.% lilif;I:1,11 'ATI! iN
adellikilia, ~,

B 0()11 AGEATPI WAN'lrt.7l NEII.I.

TEN YEARS IN
WALL STREET

Ilronstinet,l the ra,lest s,•11111,4 tutslr t
Ageltl rt•pt,rts711ortlt•r. In .1.1.1), II
all that la 1nyt.1.,101:4 Itrtcl 11.1..t..,11tig 111 Ils•
focus of yo•ur...xpt.r1,1,1- 01 11l
author; l'orl it,tttl 1,1)1•..

Fisk, 111111 Many sllivrti. 1.1:1..1
151111 Illustrallsn, irt•al 610(4,1,11. ts
ligtotits! Send lily vireplars Is

ItETSTIN 111.,
flortl,l-1w

E 01(' COM IFI WI LL 11'11 NG I:
I any colored letlror heard In n, pernmer,lblack or brown. II 1,111:ti114 710 7101. . o

one eau use It. (Ole sent by 100111or $l. Acltlre,,
111,14)IC EOM B 4'0.,

11117-31 n Springfield,

A ,i/,'.V7;s, ir.INTA7).- 111101.
Splo

(II (Yl r,l ,rrr IIV Iler N,
Mod..

"(Alt FA'l'l[l•;lt'S 110l:SE;"

THE UNWRITTEN WORD
Ity NI El, M.kl/111, and Ito, or 11,, popular
" Night Semies.'"l'llisis: mister in thuut,lll ...el
languageshows Its untold riches and I.ettiott s
In the lineal limise, with Its 131......1ng
sin/41.g Int; paints, ILuiling
itenwirnd 14.11;41111m
'livers., Mighty 0e1.11114, un.lering
Blazing 111151 vil • wit vottn -
les,. beingm and retain
Iv In 1.111.11 (. 111,11te: Itose4lnted
[viper, ornate engrav Ing.
Send fur elreular, In WhIC I (1,...r11,11 ,,,,
and univerml e 111111,11.1111 • 'y.
ministers antl collegeitfote
cwt lSpisild,language..

zEt6f,En, 51, '1 111•-h (
twit-tut lii Smith Sint!. st.,

31111pAL r.lrt:rent: ashram, Company W:111114 . 111U111 1/1. 1.
Agi•la.: also, a thysl ivavral al.tvtt

I'llIshargh and clrlul ly ; ah.odt (lvavral ;;vi
for t ht. I ivrtnah vott rt I lys of Pyrinsy Iran la. Ad-
drrl4l4 Hearty t alive, No. 11'2 .South IIh htr,, t

ladel ph ht. al.! I. lw

AGENTS WA Ell ron

TIIE PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
TWFNTY-FIFTH THOUSAND NOW READY

Th.' most reniarlcable /411(.1. ,5% of the day. I.
selling 111111 1111preee11VIIIC11 rapidity. It coo
tains What ever, lino 1.1.1 \Vomit. (night t..
knout, and few do. It will save !ouch suffering.
As the only reputable work upon the vineL
:11111 nutrrle.l life, II Is earnestly miconineteloil
I.y Prof. \VIII. A. 1 Prest. Mark 11..1.-k tie, It,.v. Want needierI or. Bushnell,
M rs. 11.118011 M. PIrof. I. N. Eastman,
etc. tieing eagerly sought for, the Agents wt.!,
is easy. Send stamp for pamphlet etc., to

GEO. 111ACI,EAN, Publisher,
719Hansom street, Poona
:1 School street, !Piston Moss.
hi Nassau street, New York.

I~ANTED.—TRATELING AND LOCAL
Agents for the Delaware Mutual Life In-

surance Co., for all partsof Pennsylvania iattil
New Jersey. Reference requlrti. AtitheNs,
Branch (Mice DELAWARE MUTPAL LIFE
INS. Co., N. W. cur, 9th and Chestnut streets,
Phila. apfl-1m

WOO
Agents Wanted BINGLEY'SFOR

NATURAL HISTORY.
G lying a clear and Intensely interesting tie-
count of the in Unite variety of habits 1.111
modes of life, of nearly every known species of
beasts, birds, fishes, Insects, reptiles molluscs
and animaleulae of the globe. Front the fa-
mous London four-volume edition, with large
additions front the moat celebrated naturalists
of the age. Complete in ono largo handsome
volumeof lal2pages, richly Illustratedwith likO
spirited engravings. Price down to gold basis,
to suit the masses. Bhould outsell, nye to one,
arty book In the field. Terms the most
Full particulars sent. 11.

free. Addreaa:AHUBBAR IS, Pub.,
.100 Chestnut at., Phila.

CLOTHING, &C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DR S.S • SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $B,

11] -TANS &

628 Market. Stre

Samples of Good§, and diroalin. for Srlf

SATISFACTION GUIRANTE

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

UEENS WA itE, &C.

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 71Y7 CUFSTotT

Flue Paris
The boat stoneware In the market,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.

DECORATED DINNER, TEA, and

CLASS ENGRAVED ON TILE PREMISES,
or nottehings, In tie bent manner,

FIRST-CLANS GOODY ONLY

Liliers qv' inquiry In regard to prletn, .to., of

CLOTHING, &C.

17SE OR MADETO MEASURE.

$l4, $l6, SIS, $2O, & 825.

820, $25, 830, 835, $4O,

ss, SIO, $1.2, $l5, AND $2O.

LEA C H ,

et, Philadelphia,

m—roment sent ;hist free on application

ED OR (ASH REFUNDED.

usr. Ott \LADE•' TO MEASURI.

UEENS IVA It li,'.

MEEEL.T., & WOLF,

EARTIIENWARE,
STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

G-raitite,
u)11 at the rrieeS of ordinary g•nsi.s.

in all the hest shapes and slyly.

TOILET SETS In ;;rent :vrtriely.

ANL) UEMILA'I•EIt either In foil s•t.s

anal LowFmr cAsui PRICES.

moods, promptly answered.

DR Y GOODS.

Duy 44444 Al' GOLD PRICES!

HAGER & BROS.,
I sTREET, LA NCA STEIL

Are 114)W receiving from New York, a chulce
selection of merchandise. WhiChthey offer al
price, below anything known stilee IStto.

LADIES' DRESS Galt tltS—new Material,
al; I'ItNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style suiting,.
BOY'S WEAR—plain, plaids and stripe,.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

WHITE Ota tDs—Plques, Nalnzoolt,,Camlarle,
IttOIESTICS—ChIntzes,

CARPETS.
(;REAT REDt•vrioN IN PitlcEs.

IIItI'sSELS, VENETIAN, CoCOA MATTINO,
!NORA IN, HEMP, CANTON MATTINO.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW S If A DES,

WAIT, PAPERS, DECORATIt 'NS, 111 (tit Efts,
...'O,OOO PI ECES,

ENTIRELY NEW IWt.:IONS.
11'1117'1.: EN(11,1S11 (711.1..\71'EILIRE,

PLAIN .'.Ni) DECORATED.
DINNER. TEA AND CHAMBER SrITS.

f IV. It F.', lIt.l THERS.
DEADY MADE CLOTHING,

NEW SPRANG STOCK.
N•S BUSINESS SUITS,
MEN'S DRESS SUITS,

IS)Y :S SUITS.
nt tl tfw 19

BONDS.

UNITED ! ,1 TATER

BONDS
I.IIIEICA I'ERN4,4.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Marhet liales.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCHS I/arightand Aol,l on eornrids-
pdon only.

Accounts recolveil and Interest allinved on
daily balances subject to cheek.

DL HAVEN & BRO.,
4o Month 3d atreol., Phlladelphin.

(eh lythtsv

El=

BO UNT.! ES

1 ftft BOUNTY! Sloo nouNTy !!foolv-Ity the deelslon of the Supreme
Court of the t tatted States all soldiers Vile, 1.11-
lislett hero, July 22.1, for the term of
three years, and were honorably dlnellazged
her diNahility behtrenerving two leart tire now
rutillvd to On, hundred (loam, lot . ap-
ple, to the men of the Pennsylvania Ret•rre
rot :intr.,. fnrp.s. Men volunteering from other
Slates of the Union ho-foru =NI, Nil, aretilto For prompt attention apply to

.JAMES BLASE:,
U. S. Claim Agent,

of-7. w'IITAEa,t King st„ Lancaster, Pa,

OIL CLOTHS, &C
Thommt Pnt rr, Jamr.v J Hove, 0. C. irnallburn

8. Worrell. George Potter.
T""m's

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SWADES,
Floor OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled Mustlns,Drll

and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood. Oak and Marble OIL CLOTHS; .S7air
OH Clothe andCarriage Ciarpets.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels andFlXTU P.M ofall kinds. ml6-3m wit

415 ARGIL STREET,
Below Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

AMERICAN
WALTHAM WATCHES

AT THE COMPANY'S PRICES
And warranted by the Company sent withevi,,..c,svlti,land descriptive Catalogue sent toany address.

Orders filled by express C.0. D. with privi-
lege of examination before paying the money.
Address,

ALEXANDER IL HARPER,
308 Chestnutstrret

Philadelphiaap.)llm 16


